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LEWIS-LAMA- R IS INDICTED

TonneT Omh AdTertWng Apnt TunuUp
Befors Eutern Grind Jury.

SOMETHING OF HIS CAREER WHILE HERE

Jade Thlt, Dr. Edward
Hsratakrr Relate latere. Ha

Tkla. of Mu W A.ka
Mtr(M fo Mill Lob.

David Lamar, who IlVed In Omaha at ena
. time under tha name of Darld 1L Lrfrwla,

has ben Indicted by the grand Jury of
Monmouth county, N. J., for an assault en
hla former coachman, James McMahon, at
Long Branch July I last. Two other who
were said to hay been employed by Lewi
to "do" tha coachman, hare also been ar
rested They are Joe Brown and William
Delaney. who ar said to b bad ciUaena,
Ail Indictment for conspiracy had been ex-

pected, but the Jury went further and
charred Lamar with participation. He
pleaded not guilty and was bound over to
the district court under bonds of $8,000.

Lamaj- - or Lewis, as ha then styled him-
self, was In this city for about sis month
and had an offloa In tha New York Ltf.
building-- . Ha was an advertising solicitor
and always deep In some scheme with
even figures, yet always In poor clrcum-atanoe- s.

Judge Day of tha district court went east
about a year ago to Identify tha wan In
New York. He had begun legal proceed-
ings to prevent the formation of tha North-
ern Securities company and through a man
named Hodge had also Instituted suit
against tha United State Steel corporation.

"It was thought In the east." said Judge
Day, "that he was attempting to hold up
the financier Interested In the prop-
ositions, and In fact they told me that he
had seen J. Plerpont Morgan and told him
that for 11,000,000 ha would drop tha
preceding against the Northern Securities
company. I easily Identified the man at
tha race track. I knew him first In this
city when I acted aa hi attorney In a small
suit over some office furniture. I also made
out the papers for hlra In another
transaction and It was in this way, I hav-
ing witnessed hla signature, that they knew
that I had soma acquaintance with the
man."

Lamar, or Lewis, had an extensive ac-
quaintance In Omaha. Dr. R. M. Stone,
who made his acquaintance, professionally,
aid:
"I was glad to read of hi being Indicted.

,Thi. man Lamar was an advertising
solicitor or agent of soma kind. While
In Omaha he went under the came of
David H. Lewi. Ha was a smooth chap
and always had plenty of money, but would
not pay his bill. He wa here during tha
year IS)., In January and March of that
year I treated both Lamar and hi wife, tor
which services I was never paid. Lamar
boarded at tha Merrlan hotel and I am not
ure that he paid his bill In full there.
"My bill was for f5 and he represented

to me he was a well-to-d- o man and I
trusted him. Don't know how ha repi
ented himself to other. Ha was a high

flyer and always had money."
Tha Uses Frlntlng company still Cherishes

the memory of Lewis, for ha i still on
It book for work dona In printing ad
vertislng blotters and other work. Edward
Haymaker of tha company also Is hla
creditor In a personal matter for soma ISO.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD

Of Interest to Stockholder. Free

1

Traaaportatloa to Attead tfce-A- a.

ul HteUag at CkleaaTO.

Publio oUes I hereby Straw that tits
regular annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Illinois Central Railroad company
will be held at Its offices In Chicago, III.,
en Wednesday, October ZL IMS, at U o'clock
noon.

To permit personal attendance at said
meeting there will be Issued to esch holder
of one or more shares of the capital stock
of the Illinois Central Railroad company aa
registered on the books of the company at
the close of business on Tuesday, Septem
ber 29, IMS, who Is of full age, a ticket
enabling him, or her, to travel free over tha
company's Unas from the station on the
Illinois Central railroad nearest to his or
her registered addresa to Chicago and re-
turn, euch ticket to bo good for the Journey
to Chicago only during tha tour day Im-
mediately preceding, and tha day of tha
meeting, and for tha return Journey from
Chicago only on the day of the meeting,
and the four daya immediately following.

. when properly countersigned and stamped
during business hours that I to say, be
tween 9 a, m. and I p. m. In tha office of
the assistant secretary, Mr. W. O. Bruen, In
Chicago. Such ticket may be obtained by
any holder of stock registered as above, on
application.. In writing, to tha president of
the company In Chicago. Each application
must state tha full name and address of
the stockholder ezsctly aa given In hla or
her certificate of stock, together with the
number and data of such certificate. No
mora than one person will be carried fre
la respect to any one holding of stock aa
registered on the books of the company.

A. Q. HACK3TAFF, Secretary.

Every day from September 15 to Novem-
ber 30, inclusive, tha Union Paclflo will
aell one-wa- y . tickets from Missouri river
termtnala (Council Bluff to Kansas City,
inclusive), aa follow:

120.00 to Ogdan and Bajt Lake City.
120.00 to Helena and Butte, Montana.
t.60 to Spokane and Wan a. tehee, Wash

ington.
I M to Huntington and Nampa, Idaho.
IJ&.00 to Portland, Tacoma and Seattle.

4.00 to Vancouver and Victoria.
to Ashland and Aatorta, Oregon, via

Portland.

Oae-Wa- y

126.00 to San Francisco, Loa Angeles and
Bern Diego.

Rates.

i Correspondingly low rates to many other
California, Oregon. Washington, Montana,
Vtah and Idaho points. City ticket offloa.
13-- 4 Farnam at 'Phone. Sit.

The new town of Tennant, Shelby county,
la., on the Chicago Great Western rail
way, wiu ie opened to lam publio by an
auction sale or lots Tuesday, September I,
at 1 o'clock p. m.. on the town alts. fin.
clal train will leave Council Bluffs at ao
a. m. on the day of sal. Far. 60 cants
(or round trip. Lunch wtll be served. For
full particulars apply to George F. Thomas,
general agent, omc urand Hotel, Councilt luffs, or El B. M.gill, manager town sit.
departmgnt. Fort Dodge, la,

The Lake Sher Limits la Plttatarsh
A through Pittsburgh sleeper Is now In

dally aervloe on the Lak Shore Limited
leaving Chicago at 1:10 p. m., and reach
ing Pittsburgh th next morning at 6 $5,
affording Pittsburgh travel all th luxuri
ous appointments of this famous train.
M. S. Otlea. T. P. A.. Chicago; C. T. Daly,
Chl.t A. Q.. P. A., Chicago.

Rack Islaad ty.teoa.
tl.6 Lincoln and return Sept T to 11; re

turn liuitt. Sept. U.

CI eh Meet. Meaaar.
The North Omaha Improvement rlub will

meet In regular aeuloit Monday night for
ine renumpuun OI us regular weekly meet'Inga, to continue during the fall and win.
ter. The principal mutter for dtecuaelon
Monday eveniuc will be the eleouie lliht
.uestwu, Tu slub baa been taklug "lay- -

Picture
Dept.

on 3rd
Floor

o.iirdny

TI1E DAILY UKK:

Special SaSos
Children's Wool at

A great purchase of children's and misses dreses, com-

prising the excess stock of a large eastern
These wool dresses, in ages from 4 to 14 years, are neat and
sensible garments for every day school wear, made In sailor
styles and Russian blouses. The materials are

flannels and serges, In red, blue and brown, pret- - p
tily trimmed with fancy braid, gold buttons and OD
silk bands. Actually worth up to $4.00 and 5

Saturday at J--
L

73c and $1.00 at 35c
Ah immense assortment of flannelette kimonas, In dozens

of fancy designs and colors. They are well made and come
in all sizes. We bought in one lot very
cheaply and will sell these 75c and f1.00
kimonas on Saturday, at

KATURDAY, SEPTEMBER

School Dresses $1.65'

manufacturer.

cashmeres,

Kimonas

Ladles Pearl Shirt Waist Sets at 15c
Over 10,000 se'ts of ladies' pearl shirtwaist sets with

pin and catch backs, an importer's entire stock in beauti-
fully shaded mother of pearl, carved and plain, --fl f
including black and smoked pearl, worth up f T

to 75c a 6et, your choice Saturday, a set .

The Latest Pretty Bead Chains, at 10c
The swell chains, 52 inches long, that are now the

reigning fad. These necklaces come in one, two three
strands in all colors, strung on fine elastic, a
wonderful Saturday bargain- -
up to 50 cents, at

WHM

OMAIIA

Men's New Fall Hats Are Here
All the Swell Nsw 5hap for flea Boy la Soft and Stiff Hats.

fashionable

"OC

$3,$2T,$li,

etc, at 19c

98c

leOvl

Px$i d Ptn T. Ptsntttt pans

a Account
Deposit novo draw the entire month
of Septembtr at th 4 per per com-

pounded three months. Accounts opened
dollar three thousand dollars, certificates

issued 3, 6 or months bearing 4 per cent
est.

and.

J. L. BRANDEIS & SONS
BANKERS.

Checks on Banks Cashed.

Tho Guarantee Special
On wa will sell men's shirts.

stylish, ta patterns, regula
tion tl sale price, These shirt
are mad by a first-cla- ss house and can be
worn by flretrclass dresser with good taste.
W have placed on sale some children's and
boys' clothing that cannot be duplicated
anywhere. Good, strong knee pants from
25o up; children's double-breaste- d suit at
$1.M, $1.(8 and S2.M, that cannot be
anywhere; boy' long pant, at Sic. tl.&O and
11 W that are also values. Our boys'
long pants suits at 13.88. $6.00 and p.M are
another article on which we can save you
money. In our men' suit department we
offer choice of all our former and
HO cult at 17.60; these suit are medium-weig- ht

and can be worn winter; every
suit Is all wool and hand-tailore- d.

There ar suit them (or which
soma of our high-price- d neighbor as
high as $16 (or. Our sale prtoe on Saturday
la $7.60 (or your choice; this I an oppor-
tunity that anybody that the price
ought to take advantage of. Sea them In
our west window. The Alfred Benjamin
pew (all suit ar her. ready to be shown
to you; they are a little better than moat
any other of clothing, while the
pricea are not high at all. The
Clothing company, 1611-1- Douglas street.
Agents (or the celebrated Young's hat, a
$3 value (or $3.

Aluminum Paint
Wa aell In small snd

cans enough to enamel your shoea
or a can BIO KNOITOH TO PAINT A
STORE itvUHi. l la very

Hamambar our DRUG STORE Is the nlace
to obtain what you want and also to get
same at the LOWEST mind you)
CUT PRICKS.

SOMK K VERY-OA- T DBl'Q PRICES.
rViMTll Rom 8oap
60o Poasonl Powder zc
11. oo Family Syringe f0c
15o H. H. 10o
?.c Jewbury ffrown a Tooth Paat... 40c
A lot or loom urusnes worui wo ana

2&o 10o
A lot of Tooth Brushes, worth lOo and

tto o
rT Porous Plssters fc
T5o Atomiser nara ruooer isa

Sherman & McGonn8lI Drug Go

Wholes! and Retail Druggists,
loth and Dodfo, OMAHA, NEB.

Writ (or our 100-pa-g. Catalogue FREE.

ofT" durlr.g th summer months. Th meet
ings will D. n.ia il 1 lie curucr
Tw.nty-lourt- n ana xroes.

Douglas Printing Co., Uut Howard. T.L
41

Soft Hats All tha new and
and the new grays Q Q

and $3,
Stiff Hats very latest that will

Dr. F. W. Bkabaugh, T. Ufa

--worth

' 5, 1903.

a' "A
Danish

,gr uoin it

II

35 c

I

Fad,
bead

or

an .

4Sc

all

get

ha

'

12c

nati,

styles In black
browns, at $1.50,

shape

O.cUst.

be worn this fall, not a style lack
matohless values

The New Brandels Special All the style of
a to hat, all the quality of a M bat our
price 12. In soft or shapes,
all the oorrect colors

Men's $3 Sample Hats 98c and $1.50 En-
tire sample line of all the late fstyles, worth to $3, at 98c and

Boys' soc School Caps, golf, j
yacht, ui;

3f. c0. &

Bank
made interest for

rate of cent annum
every for

one to and
for IS inter

All

Saturday
neat,

quality,

equaled

good

$12.50

strictly
amongst

make
Guarantee

Aluminum Paint
larse

ROOM ef-
fective.

Uowest,

White

8uP

Cor.

$2.80,
The

tlSK.

ing--,

stiff

We Quote a
Few Prices,

but If what you want Isn't In this list don
think it Isn't In our stock at a special but
Price.
Mennen's Talcum Powder 12c
4711 Soap ioc
Swansdown Powder 15c
Peruna .' 6Sc
I'tnkham compound 74c
Plerce'a Golden Med. Discovery 63c
Ayer's Hair Vigor 79c
Hall' Hair Restorator 79e
Packer a Tar Soap Hg
Menthol Pencil kjc
Mecca Compound .; ; 20c

J
L

Another Scheme Shown Up.
Many people in Omaha ar paying from

jno to duc more lor Having tneir piescrlp
tlon. filled than is necessary. .Imoly becuu the article called lor la written on i
nrewrlntlnn lilMnk hv a rhvlrlai ITnr ( - .
atance If a PHKCRlfriON calling for a
bottle of dl'liK 8 PEPTO MANUAN is
taken to aom. drug atore, the MANAGERS
or wnion are posing as the ACME Or
nii.M.311, tne owner of the PRESCRIJ'
TION Is promptly told by the said MAN
AOhlR that It will coat 11.00 to have n
KILLED, while if that GAME PERSON
had gune to that SAME MANAGER .r.d
asked fcr that SAM B PREPARATION
wunout 111A1 fKEHI HiniU.N, a cf'Trrl 11 Oil In P1VMCXT CiS aiur K.
would, with GREAT GUSTO AND "AlISE
ia ne nanaeo nacx iic, with the reply
"WK CUT THE PRICE." We wish it ta
ttnetly undRrstond that we have ONLY
ONE PRICE TO EVERYONE, whether the
article wanted la on a I'R EBCRipTION
ULAINM or a BlL,VfJK rLATTtlt

OPEN ALL NIGHT.

SCMAEFER'S

10c

Open

CUT PRICE
DKUQ STOKE

Tw PliaBs T4T and TST.
lath asa Cklcavo Sireata. Omaha.

111 CKUH'fl
as ta as s

LITHIA water
Deputy Stat Tatertnarlaav

Food Inspector.

H.L.RAU1CC10TTI. D. V. S
CITY VETERINARIAN.

Offlo and laarmary. tt and Maaoa Sts

AYD
Snecial Sale for Saturdaywp w J

T mAo Aof tT a li n a Knnn m o A a In CAlart 5nt enn DAT) a HI t
bargains for this opening September Sale, in notions, furnish-
ing goods, clothing, hats and caps, millinery, ladies' suits and
shoes.

No prospective buyer can make a mistake by visiting Hay- -

dens' on Saturday. .
The attractions were never so numerous or prices bo sur

prisingly low for high class merchandise.

woe
TUB RKLIAHI E STORE

frorc T of ha beat fur manufacturers en earth on sale Saturday. Bear In mind that
aarr.pla garm.nts are I he be.t the manufacturers make. This Is the second time this
season that w. have t.ad aamplea sent us for comparison. Th. manufacturers gav.
u. permission to dispose of all the eampie garment, we can at aDOut can in regu.ar
price. a goiaen opportunity to eecure winter rare or.eap.

Com and see .hem In our great and growing cloak department, on th second
noor. and you will be more than pleased-wnet- ner you ouy or nou

(Sample iXr Scarf Mad. of different
fur. such aa opossum, mtr.k, beaver,
skunk, electric an-- nutria, worth up tor 00 eampie sato price 4 QC
or.lv each Si9i)

Women'. Braver Jackets Made ef the very
nneiu quality ana iinea nm turners otbi
satin, fully ruaranteed by Harden Proth- -
ere J90 00 vali.es eample CRQ
sale Dtio onlv. wi-- h U9

Fur Scarfs 35 to 100 Inches Ions. In fcll
the ri?w desirable furs 110.00 J Qft
values, for. eoon vi WWomen's Mink Ce pea h awepp. Si
ir.cnm lon. Trlmmrd w;tn a onr- -

der nf rr.lr.lt tails, 90 values. 190sample sale price only wluU
MANUFACTURERS' STOCK WOMEN'S WALKING AND DRESS

SKIRTS LESS THAN ONE'HALF REGULAH PRICE.
Made of paone cheviot. In blue, black and

prown, raney mixtures, Bcotcn m:xiurn.
Irish twecde and all the new ma-- 1 flrt
ter'.ala. S7 valuta, for only, eaoh.... tisUSpecial sale of 100 Women a New Suits, Jut
received for Baturday s aellinc, nener
than those shown In window, Q Qft
lia values, for or.!v. each

JE0 new fine Barr.ple Bults. received by kx- -
presa for Haturaay s aeinng, at riklio, $30, & and Wlw

CHILDREN'S JACKETS
GREAT 6HOW1NO OF CHILDREN'S
ACKKT8 flATL'RDAT.

iot Children'. Jackets, worth up 4 QA
to (6 00. for only feltfW

Children's Jaoketa Made of sibellnes nnd
nne kerseya, regular values, fJCfor only, each WW

mm

?

asl
of

nun

until

up

dozen

THE VM? H

So many people la for Bros.- aell finest
most clothlns for the same price others aa lor ordinary ud iuil.
The you think of Diggest aioca.
for the best tailors i no nm '

lydena' because buy ar.o yny !
young man has a suit of Marx clothma: he iJon t aslc

s knows he the beat make of
In every way h. know the the art of
-

show of that you can
find the and a P-t-

u!t rtayaen eiBe can you ana n o. . ..

hand tailored not have the when the
lines nt the beat makes now on In department.

.vm ivn
ON AT

PRICES.

GREAT CLOTHING OF BOYS'
SUITS

nnvsr ntlLDREN'S FALL
SUITS SALE EXTREMELT LOW

SWO KtSEHJ PAHTS St'ITS AT fl.
Strictly all wool suit., reinforced taped

seams, in eanor Diouse, nurium ouu
double-breaste- d styles, In newest and
best fabrics, never before for IOC
less than S3, tor only I.sial
IfiOO KHEB PAST SUITS AT f2M).

In patterns, any shade or color.

SATURDAY BARQ&INS
(VOo ladle.' Neckwear IRo.

A beaut! nil or iac;oir nun
wur. In a:i loa to Wo on sale

at each.
lifie 10c

A Ana it Finer Basket Weave
regular prlca 26c on sale . 10c

each.
:we Hose Sapportera 15o Pair.
Thta is the test Pad Hose

made comes in ai; coiora, with eitra heavy
elantlc. worth 3uo or. eaturaay at
pair.

25c KoTele at 3c Each.
1.000 noDUlar novels, author
on sai at tc each.

fiOo Sofa Pillows 2oe.
A Sofa PUlow, worked with

BulgarUr. floss, sale Saturday.
TAB COMPLETE OUTFIT

sofa pillow, top and back. 4 skeins silk,
flnsa, I embroidery and
lasson on sai oaiuraay ocuy n

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
Meyer. York, aell B.0O0

Plain and K&noy Black and Colored
bilk, at auction on August 26, lbu3.

i.v)Q pieces Plain Black and Colored
1.4u0 pieces Rich Fancy
v will offer for aaie. commencing Mon

day. September I. 130i. the Pelgram & Mayer
silks. Duuaay mu v -
ticular.

SHEET MUSIC 19c
v .1.. nAnn'.ajp Sheet Mualfl

we will plac. on sale tomorrow at only lcper copy, .y mall Kic, uoh as
t..w .. i . "!' h m fiumiiuin yf'. ...... . ,V
Old Crowd" waits aong. Kat. and
I vv er. coming i. w-mi

'Lion" walue.; Dance.
Indian by Friedman;

P.aee i. Flag but th. Coon." both .ong
ni two-.te- 'Crimson Uly Walts." very

"ne; m juagr. wuutuiInditin Dlece. "Or. a Sunday
"howerv, Buck. two-ste- p:

Smiles.' by Kel.y, very
"IJlv." populur eor.g: "You're

r jrtner iron ia - j r,
sons- - "Our 6oidier Boy." two-.te- very

- tA . w . L . trtfrlal nrlrs m&fl
nrri.r. rrut be rece'ved irr.rr.'vtlaiely, other
wise reg-i- ar raies win v.nuu.

FURNISHINGS
. . , i .... i 0,..,i,rMi Ahirta in tbew - . ...AM nil

new .ty'.c. and panel n. lor fail, ..16
and II W. . . .

alar, s meaium weigni ur.ucru m ,

and $'..00,
Men's hkl hose In ar.d fancy colors,

up II uv, on sale 10c, 15c. I6c and

MeV all kind., at ftw and 10c.
11 ' . . L I a a In 1 T m1A f 3 T.PV (till

or. lr. 1W nd cotton. t S pnc. worth
it, to oa ante

lnv' th. regular 25o quality.
g1t,.' stocking., th. tegular c Quality,

at lie

BROTGIEEIS

Y Fur Sample
JMI IIIVIB

Electric Jacket-lin- ed with beat quality
Skinner, satin. XI Inches long, SISarcpie ai price only 1IM

Scarfs, with tails, VI
irarmenta. each..

A rr.agnlf.cent assortment sample Scarfs J

They wm ne anown later as "
f--6 M and 120.00. now O Cft

each "iwU
Ofer Coats Ftiily covered by Hayln

Bros." guaranty, beautiful gar- -
1176 values for only, each.... Vllv

Astrakhan Capes Satin lined, M Q Qfl
Inches for each wsaU
fy . other sample garmenta. In scarfs,

rapes, coats, long ooata, muffs, long scarfs,
short scarfs, at about one-ha- lf price.

OF
FOR

EXTRA SPECIALS FOR SATUR-

DAY MORNING
Saturday morning, from ;90 10, we

will have on sale 200 Women's Drees and
Rainy Day Skirta, worth up to I QD
H00. (or each, iW

Saturday at t o'clock we will hjv.
on sale 26 dozen Wssh SflC
Skirts, worth to S3, for each WV)

19 Women' Little Shoulder 9tC
Shawls at, each... IJ1'

w will place, on
?5 Women' 11.00 Wrap- - hflCper for, each Mtaf"

Saturday we will place on I AO
sale 100 Women's Waist at, each... IiSU

W Clothing
RELIABLE STORE. W V fcilHWllfc

auk why It possible to the and
maps

answer la easy, when It. Hayden's carry tne
cash, from on eartn. m;iur "'""

Haydena' tne largem qviani.ty
When a Hart, Bchaflner &

has clothlng-- he knows the materialy one oplnloh-- he
superior tailoring representa highest human

Ingenuity.
While Haydens will any make clothing other may have,

only highest best In everything that to make etrletty
at a. wner auuu

clothing? Why beat actual cost Is no greater.
Fall all exhibition Haydens

VISIT HAYDEN'S SALE AND

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL

the
sold

handaom

line
color, worta

Saturday 15o

Belts at
line Baits.

Saturday

Pad
Supporter

aaie ua

by standard
fiaiurday

fin completa,
on bo

A handaom

pair hoop diagram

Pelgram New
pieces

Sllka.
Novelties.

watcn iur

Kn. tf
"Hiawatha."

Whin
.nrousu uib
'Th. Sun charac-

teristic dance, "Every
Has

tiarreti
Afternoon." song-

"Southern
P.ne; Drtff.nit

mmvi

allvivt at

76- -

plain
to at

.jin(leT.

2Sc
stocking.,

10C Women's
aamnia

only,

Cllf)
ments,

long,

morning
Women's

dozen

Saturday morning sale

morning

Harden

goes

clothing

(...,.iimi(.l

extension waist bands, double seat and
knees and lined throughout, made In
sailor blouse and sailor norfolk, double.
breasted and three-piec- e styles CA
Don't forgot the price, only

2,000. SlITS AT S3.7T5.

These are guaranteed to surpass any tS.OO

suit made. Youth' long pant suit, U to
19 year. In every atyl and high grade
quality.,

Advance Salo of
Autumn Hillincry.
Ladies' and misses' trimmed

felt street hats

...aivw

S8
Children's school hats In stitched, felt and

beaver, trimmed effects . AQ.
at 75c and ifO
CLOTH CAPS FOR GIRLS

Plain 'and fancy cloth and corduroy auto-
mobile caps for girls and ftQ
misses at 25c, 4?c and 03

white, shaggy mohair OQn
hats at JO''

Large gray and tan mottled It.birds the K.aO klnd-- at I 9
rir.t rthowlr.s of th new dress haU, in

black, brown, castor, navy and all the
nw shades at ( HA
12.98. 13. M snd 9UU

Letting Down tha Prices on
all Cereals

j Fgz-o-s- e TMkj
Y orce 7sc
Malta Ceres TH"
N.uirita "Vo
v. :So
Malta-Vit- a toNew Asparagus, par can 12'rc
i.yt. pr can a
Glat!ne. per pkg '0uoou couuiry butler, per id izv--

l ib. pkg. Macaroni 7C
l ib. pkg. beat Corn Htarch o
Oil or Mustard Sardine., per can 4c
R.'oe. Pearl Barley. Sago, Tapioca, etc.

per lb tccans fancy AlasKa Baimon to

Fruit Puddins. Jellyoon. etc, par pkg... THo
Fanoy large, jutcy iemona. eacn. ....... 10
Large or ales California freeatoiM I

peaches, per boa ..SSo
Tea and CofI.e Special..

Oood Rio Coffee,' per lb fc . n .. .. iw 1 nrtnur Daiiun. vi ,v .,................., aw
High grad Mocha anJ Java, par lb l"Hc
Choice Tea Sifting., per lb l?Hc
uooo japan j , per m su

MEATS
WE ATIE STILL THE LEADERS IN

QUALITY" AND PRICES. THERE ARS
V t. I . . T . t a
Veal roast, per lb Te
Veal atew. per lb..i 4o
Muiton slew, per lb tHo
Mutton roast, per lb te
Flrloln steak, per lb., 10c and frc

Klh roast. (er lb., to and So
Bound steak, per lb., 10c and "Ho
No. 1 fine ham 1??4C
C Hama to
Boiled Hams llo
Leaf Ird. UH lbs. for.... (1.00
Pork Steak la
Spar ribs,' per lb So
No. 1 Corn Beef i
No. 1 Cheese, per lb : HaC

HAYDENS' STARTLING SHOE
SALE

Saturday w Inaugurate th greatest
SHOE SALE ever attempted by thla .tor.
Shoe almo.t given away. A number of
shoe failure In Lynn. Brockton and Mid
dleboro, Mass., gave our buyer a chance to
get good shoes at leas than the cost to
make. The goods have been coming in the
past week and the sale will commence
Saturday. Special bargains In SCHOOL
KHOES. Plenty of extra help will be on
hand to serve you In wur two big aho d.
partmer.ta.
Men Box Calf ar.d Vict Welt tl.M
Women Box Calf ar.d Vlcl Welt..'...l.
Women's 12 SO Vlcl Kid. t lota. tl M and .!.
Boys' and Youth' Vlcl and Calf, 2 lots

Sio and '. 7Sc

Xllms' School Shoe, fl.43 and 96c

Child' School Shoes, Kc and Wo

MAYDEW BRS.
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Tour teeth to b nood your teth ought to bo
A little work much Now ta th best time.
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Condensed

Saturday Orvly
Saturday will place salo

800 boys' suits that had made up by
the boys' clothes makers the

they are made the finest
and cassimeres, style, sizes 0

12, and double jacket style,
sizes 8 15. We have divided this

two lots and each lot en-

titles you choice three
With each boys' suit will give

away absolutely free extra pair knee
pants match suit.

Lot

Boys' Suits

$2.00
pair boys' extra

knee pants free match
suit

rui n an

pants

IT

Mo Tel.
Orders bb as promptly filled as boforo.

fine line of new groseries, fresh fruits
and vegetables select from.

largest Retail Millinery House In West

Hundreds of exquisite
and ready-to- - wear early autumn

Our always exclusive. Prices always popular,

1508 Douglas St.

FULL VALUE
ought mad. nood prot.etd
today Buffering tomorrow.

Lady Attendant.

special

leading
country chevi-

ots Norfolk
breasted

pur-

chase different
different pat-

terns.

will

hats.

TEETH

BAILEY, Tho Dentist.

Saturday
Specials
Complete $1.00

beautiful crystal glasa de-

canter, cround clas9 stopper
glasses match, and quart

choice California wine
Ca:ifornU

California,
...25c

25c
25c

...25c

IIILLER CO
130Q Farnam Street.

Telephone 1241
Ppclal off.r. out-of-to- custorosrst

circular.
PHcea ar. eaally aotd. QUALITY

ascertained
COMPARISON.

Quaker Oate. 25cpks.
Easl. Milk,

one

13c
Bhredded Whol. Wheat ElKJulta, IOC

. &r nLftr a.aa......
Cholce.t K.w Brunswick Iobatera, IQn

par can
Lars, Purs Lys,

p.r can
Orap. Nuts. ' Ocpr pas
S lb. pks-- . beat Qloas Starch 30c
Malta Vita. tUCp.r pk t
Alion Klour, , 1 25per sack.

Kipon.nts of good living.

28th and Farnam
Grooary Tels. 133-133- Market T.I. TM.

fToatrrraiB. Pttotoer.t..r, Ilia rn.n. ul. nota.
STOKECTraia, rn.ui. 1X1 How. Ml. MIS. "Tkm
UalM.buaKrvh.r," bat b't 4om two tblav

a. Solas MU la u. mm aisana.

For Menstrual Suppression
PEN-TAN-GO- T

Mik;l S. Sal. ta Ovk r Sbwn.
t.tUMll res S11W. Ir.4.

Lot

Boys Suits

$3.00
. A pair of boys' extra

knee free match
suit.

m Si

1695 ward. 1019.

Exclusive

novelty-tailor-mad- e

styles

bad and
will save

IIILLER'S

t.i:

LIQUOR

Ust

run Rr

Somtner Bros.,

b.bmb

kv.ua
aUU i4w.

2

to

Telephone 1085. 3rd Floor Pnton Bloc'.

School Begins
Next Week

Saturday will be your la.t chance
for hrlngrlns th. boy to us for a pair
of tho.. 11.60 shoea.

Don't think becau.. w. mak. th.
price fLM th. shoes sr. th. common
U.60 kind, for they'r. not we'v. sold
th. satn. shoe for years and we know,
so do our cuatomers know that It.
duplicate can't b. had anywhere for
lea. than tlbO.

All alx.. for bl and UtU. boys' at
the ons price of fl--

DilEXEL SHOE CO.,
1419 Farnam Street.

Omaha's Sbos House,

TafTI Tooth
Comfort

II 1 1 II What a comfort to kaow your
V teeth were properly fUrd by

patronizing a reliable dental omc.
V kar. no fak. Inducement, to offer.

FUllns.....
Set Teeth.

,. Cte up.
.. UOO up.

Taft's Dental Rooms
1517 Douglas St.


